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MY SWEETHEARTS DUPLICATE

Time hai not dlmmd the mrmry of tier fcj
The falrcit one among the other flow era

Alight with merry imllcs nd flinple Rrace
The m cctncm of my clilldhoodi lirpy hour

B HA tn thoe days n alt loiera do
Mocd by an ardor that wis quite uliUro

ftwore I to her would evermore be true
Aye ten to the yny end o time

Whe ahc and I ere crown we two wer wed
Six years wvic lived together In our neat

But now alu lor childish tows I said
1 Alas when I told licr 1 loved her best

Bier rhal stands before met I ran see
A something In her face and eyl and naya

IThat looks Just like her mamma did when she

2L
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waa sueethesrt of my childhoods happy days
Newt New kirk tn IlttsburR Dispatch
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Tim llliick anil White Chnrina
That Kucouolleil Two Itlvnla
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On the very corner of Culle tie los

Iescndltoa ltlnncos Street of the Little
aVhlte Fish just where It juts Into the
lllttle Plaza tie San Pablo 1h the shop of
Dona Antonia It Is a clean tidy little
iplaco nml In It you can buy the best
cigarettes to bo found In all Mexico
jrou can be served at all hours of tjie
iay with thick Spanish chocolate hot
and pasty for Dona Antonia Is Span ¬

ish and therefore knows how to make
delicious chocolate also you can buy
there plus needles lottery tickets na-

tive
¬

Mexican sugar In tall brown cones
macaroni fresh front Italy sardluos
olives Spanish wine and many other
things for while the shop Is a small
one It contains what the proprietor
proudly calls an assortment of the
ixnost complete and Mulshed
i Dona Antonia herself waits on her
varied customers All of the common
folk In that part of the city patronize
her and so she Is kept very busy with
hardly time enough to attend to her
tycllow headed parrot or to keep the

marlposa light burning under the
picture of la Virgen which hangs on
the wall

Things were different when Carlos
the torero was there good looking
swaggering Carlos in his gaudy bull
llghtcrs shirt and tight trousers with
Hils plgtailed head surmouuted by the
Jlat torero hat but Carlos has most
cruelly been banished not that he ever
idld any work in the shop the gods of
jbullMghters forbid but he at least
was always willing to lounge In the
door or against the counter thereby
scaring away robbers and even on
isome occasions so far unbent his digni-
ty

¬

as to serve the chocolate to custom-
ers

¬

of his own fraternity while Dona
Antonia beamed from afar for she
worshiped Carlos with the adoration
that only a fat and homely woman of
40 can feel for a young and handsome
man

Ever since bullfighting had gone out
In Mexico three years before she had
waited on Carlos hand and foot giving
him cheerfully and lovingly from her
savings and working doubly hard In
order that he might appear gorgeous
on feast days and Sundays His clothes
were of the best that money could buy
his pointed Mexican shoes were of the
finest yellow leather ills vivid scarlet
neckties were always of satin or soft-
est

¬

silk None of the bullfighters who
ilolled on San Francisco street or in

--front of the Cantina del Tio Pope
Rinoked such long fine black cigars as
did Carlos and none of them could
boast the silver and copper coins which
always jingled In the pockets of his
lliraided torero jacket In short Carlos
was In the greatest of luck the very
highest of clover and did not realize
Ills blessings until it was too late for
nil this magnificence and luxury were
taken away from him through his own
fault nnd that of Panchlta

Not that Carlos cared for pretty co
iquettlsh Panchlta not a bit of It
Carlos loved no one but Ills own lazy
good looking self and nothing but his
own ease and comfort For Dona An
Itonla who furnished him with the
Igood things of life which ho so much
Scared for and appreciated he had a
kindly fraternal regard Being more
lover aware of the furious temper
which lurked beneath Dona Antonlas
good natured exterior he had always
Ibeen careful to avoid entanglements
with younger and handsomer women
or aUleast to keep such affairs from
iher sharp and very suspicious ears

In the case of Panchlta however It
was a difficult matter for she was ei-

ther
¬

too careless or too much iu love to
dissemble She could not or would not
refrain from casting coquettish glances
at the bullfighter even when Dona An-

tonia
¬

was by and flunlly even took to
purchasing her thread aud needles aud
other supplies from Dona Antonlas
chop refusing there to be served by
any one but Carlos himself

Naturally this state of affairs could
not last for long aud things came to a
trials one day when Dona Antonia
overheard Panchlta addressing some
coquettish remarks to the torero and
moreover caught him In the very act
of kissing her pretty though needle
worn hands after which there was a
Bcene and very nearly battle murder
and sudden death Dona Antoula be ¬

ing a very powerful woman and more-

over
¬

greatly infuriated scrupled not to
fall upon the luckless couple tooth nnd
nail Carlos managed to escape with
his life and a blackened eye whllo
Ipnuclilta nt tho end of the fray was
imluus one tooth and what seemed at
first sight to be fully half of her pretty
black hair

The noise of the fight naturally at-

tracted
¬

attention nnd the combatants
Kvere finally separated much the worse
for wear but nevertheless still breath
ting forth defiance und slaughterings
Carlos had most unaccountably disap-
peared

¬

after the first two rounds and
could not now be found Pitying neigh

bors escorted homeward the battered
nml walling Pauehlta while the equal ¬

ly walling Dona Antonia barred her
shop door In the very face of gaping
customers and locked the kitchen door
upon herself No not even that grace ¬

less Carlos should enter If as was nl
ways his custom he came home penl
tout and entreating at supper time
For onco Carlos should be severely
handled nnd taught sense nnd decent
behavior

That was at S oclock At 0 Carlos
hnd not yet returned at It there whb
Rtll no sign of him and Dona Antoula
was beginning to grow very uneasy
Something must have happened for
no matter what was wrong he nhvays
came for his meals At 11 he was still
missing so at 12 the poor woman put
on her tapalo and went forth In search
of the delinquent

At the Cantlua del Tlo Pepe she
found him weeping bitterly In the
midst of sympathetic comrades who
reproached the lady for her cruel treat ¬

ment of poor Carlos Truly she had
not seen what every one else well knew

that Carlos loved no one but her
All the world knew that the shame ¬

less Panchlta pursued him with iter
coquetries Flo upon Dona Antoula to
so ill treat poor faithful Carlos who
had been driven to drink and threat-
ened

¬

suicide through her hardness of
heart

Two comrades carried homeward tin
Incapacitated Carlos with Dona An
tonia weeping remorsefully behind
them and sundry other toreros winking
and chuckling In turn behind her hack
For while In luck Carlos was as gen-

erous
¬

a torero as ever lived and it
would not do for their own sakes to
have Dona Antonia cut off ills supplies
Aud so as the cortege wended Its way
toward the little shop of Dona Antonia
one shameless bullfighter after anoth ¬

er poured Into her ear tales of poor
Carlos persecution at the hands of
Panchlta Well knew the Virgin they
declared solemnly that Carlos cared
for no woman but his own adored An
tonla Had he not sworn It to them
many a time and oft And was It his
fault If Infatuated girls would make
unwanted love to him

Nothing is easier to deceive than a
woman who wishes to be deceived
and Dona Antonia believed devoutly
every word of the waggish toreros
Carlos Wits put tenderly to bed the
bullfighters feasted gayly on white
bread sardines garlic and Spanish
wine while Dona Antonia with con-

trite
¬

face and reddened eyes beamed
upon them from the door of Carlos
room They had opened her eyes to
the real character of that disgraceful
Panchlta whom she had credited time
and again on her thread and needles
and wool How foolish a woman she
had been not to realize before the de-

votion
¬

of Carlos and the eyil behavior
of Panchlta

Before the noisy departure of the
toreros Dona Antonlas plans for venge ¬

ance had been completed When she
went to sleep that night she said sev-

eral
¬

padre nuestros before the imago
of la Virgen and promised to burn long
and costly candles before her picture
every day of the year If certain pray
ers were granted And then wisely
believing that Cod and also the Virgin
helps those who help themselves the
wily shopkeeper made her plans for an
early visit next morning to old Madre
Marin the witch who would toll her
for a consideration what she should do
with that graceless Panchlta

Madre Maria lived In a small dark
smelly tenement far out Here Dona
Antonia found her tit dawn and into
the sympathetic ear of tho shriveled
old woman she unfolded her tale of
woe while Madre Maria smoked away
steadily at her cigar stub nodding her
white head at intervals as she listened

Good Then what tho nlna wanted
was a coslta a small charm that Is to
say for thoshameless Panchlta Some-
thing

¬

not dangerous tho nlna unde-
rstoodmerely

¬

a Httlethiug that would
after taking It cause her to lose any
love for Don Carlos Ale but it would
be easy And only a matter of 11 vo
days at that If tho nlna would listen
paying to her pobre madre first tho
sninll number of S rentes she would
tell her what to do

Half an hour later with a wee bottle
of black fluid In her pocket and a thin
black chicken mullled up In her roboso
Dona Antonia sped briskly toward tho
Street of tho Llltlo White Fish Joy
and hope once more shone In her eyes
and beamed from her fat red face
even though the ndvlco and charm of
Madre Maria had cost her 1S0

Most assuredly it was old Marias
day Hardly was the broad back of

Doup Antonin turned thnn another cli-

ent
¬

appeared upon the scene also be
spenking advice aud a mild chnrm that
would destroy tho love of a rival wom-
an

¬

Iu tho same manner did Madre
Maria advise tho second applicant no
less a person thnn Panchlta selling
her In turn some white Muld and an
attenuated white chicken the mate of
the black one sold to Doua Antonia

Of a truth did the chicken come some-

what
¬

high the old witch had stated
to each applicant but Mguro to your-

self
¬

nlna mia that It Is a charmed
one wherein great power lies and it
has moreover eaten for weeks only
charmed food given It by the hand of
your Madro Maria As n fact both
chickens had been stolen by menda-
cious

¬

Maria In tho dark of last nights
moon but no mutter

So Panchlta her mind at ease and
nlso belioviug thnt all of her sorrows
were now soon to be ended hurried
joyfully home with bottle and chicken
hidden safely In the depths of her bluo
rebozo Meanwhile at intervals dur-
ing

¬

that entire day chuckles of hearty
nnd most unwonted mirth Issued from
the dark room of Madre Maria who
while not ordinarily n merry personage
seemed mightily amused over some-
thing

¬

Never in his life had the astonished
Carlo been more kindly and generous
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ly treated linn during the next few
days Doua Antoula seemed to think
that nothing was good enough for him
nnd lllllng his pockets with coins fair-
ly pushed him Into tho streets with
Injunctions thnt he enjoy himself with
his companions Had the torero been
a suspicious man he might have
thought Doua Antoula was engaged In
secret pursuits of which she wished
him to know nothing Not being sus-
picious however he hnsteued to obey
her commands and have a Joyous time

As a matter of fact there was noth-
ing

¬

evil In the actions of Doua Antoula
once left alone save that one might
have accused her of foolishly pamper
Inn nnd overfeeding a debilitated black
chicken which she had housed In the
rharcoal box and fed thrice dally on
black zapotes aud tortillas made from
dark meal But no one Carlos least
of all ever saw the chicken whose
life endured for a brief span only aud
therefore no one unjustly condemned
her

Now In the great tenement house Just
noross the street this saute chicken
pampering process was secretly being
gone through with by pretty Panchlta
save that her fowl was fed solely on
white zapotes and light colored tor-
tillas

¬

As In the ease of Dona An-

tonlas chicken which nourished aud
day by day waxed fatter nnd fatter
her white chicken also throve and grew
plump until by the end of the fourth
day you would not have recognized ei
ther of these charmed chickens

On tlie evening of this same fourth
day Dona Antonia arrayed herself In
her best purple skirt and black lace
mantilla with the announcement to
dumfounded Carlos that she was going
to the house of Panchlta for the pur ¬

pose of asking her aud iter mother to
cat the midday meal with them the
next day since it would be a fiesta and
Panchlta accordingly at leisure

For many months It hnd been the
custom of good hearted Dona Antonia
to Invite Panchlta and her blind old
mother to her own savory feast day
dinners In view of Inst weeks quar-
rel

¬

however Panchltas mother was
even now tearfully lamenting that
their dinner would have to be of tor-
tillas

¬

and beans so that driven to It
by her mothers tears and her own ur ¬

gent desire to break bread with Doua
Antonia Panchlta was about to start
on a mission of peace when thnt per ¬

son herself appeared with Jovial ex ¬

pressions of sorrow that any misunder-
standing

¬

had arisen between the two
families and her desire that Iter two
good friends shouldjoin her next day
for tho usual llosta meal Of a verity
they must come Carlos had promised
to go with some companions to the
Nnucalpain bullfight wherefore she
would be all alone and sad If they did
not come to eat with her

Peace was restored In full and soon
Dona Antoula bustled home to prepare
for the next days feast Poor Carlos
was hustled Incontinently out of the
houe while Dona Antonin doors and
windows carefully shut and locked
proceeded to kill and boil tho black
chicken first carefully burying Its
feathers and bones All that night the
mortal remains of the charmed chick¬

en simmered away In a tiny olla The
resultant broth was carefully collected
next morning by Dona Antonia ami
with the black tluid from the little bot-

tle
¬

of Madre Maria was mixed Into a
very savory soup llavored with sherry
and garnished with aguacotes of which
there was only one plateful not that
any one of the trio had to do without
soup however far from It Soup of
the very best also made of chicken
with sherry and tiny bits of garlic iln
voring it was to be served to herself
and Panchltas blind mother

Tho dinner was a great success de ¬

spite the fact that only tho three wom ¬

en were present and thnt the hostess
was called away from the table at least
four times to speak to customers out In
tho shop The first one of these calls
gave Panchlta her opportunity for
Panchlta also had killed a chicken thnt
previous night and In a smnll bottle
carried in her pocket was the boiled
down result thereof The door between
tho dining room and the shop hnd been
carefully closed by Dona Antonia so
that her guests might not bo molested
by noises from without Never was
there a better chance In two seconds
Panchlta had uncorked her bottle and
emptied Its contents hastily Into Dona
Antonlas soup Then concealing tho
bottle she was unconcernedly swal-
lowing

¬

her own soup when Dona An-

toula
¬

returned to tho table Neither of
tho two women for a moment suspect-
ed

¬

thnt she was partaking of charm ¬

ed soup made In Identically the same
manner from the charmed chickens of
Madre Maria nnd warranted to kill tho
love of any man woman or child on
tho terrestrial globe

Now few of us place overmuch cre ¬

dence In signs tokens aud least of all
charms For which reason I am loath
to tell you tho final result of the
charms so ingeniously and unsuspect ¬

ingly exchanged between these two
jealous women Still If you are in-

credulous
¬

It Is not my fault
That very same night reaching homo

late and In a somewhat Intoxicated
condition poor Carlos tasted the Mrst
fruits of tho charm For In spite of all
blandishments nnd words that should
have melted the heart of even a stone
linage Dona Autoula fell upon the
luckiess torero nnd with abuse of the
strongest literally smote him hip nnd
thigh after which she enst him forth
into the outer darkness of the Street of
tho Little White Fish cruelly bolting
tho door In his face nnd announcing
that she had now washed her bauds of
him and his shiftless comrades

This from tho woman who hnd ador
cd him during three long years this
from the woman who had that very
morning given him all her available
money and entreated him to come home
early Poor Carlos For even though
ho returned several times to tearfully
beg for mercy there were shown him
only freezing contempt aud coldness

with at last the auuntitieemeiit that hltf
next call would be watched by tho
genilartni at tlie corner for which
reason he taut best keep away for gootl
mid all from the shop of Doua Antoula

Being as It were olT with tlie old
love tite hapless torero bethought him ¬

self of a new Was there not pretty
Panchlta for whom he had always
entertained a fondness Doubtless
even yet she was fi citing her heart out
over him and Itts neglect He would
go to her and console her

How Panchlta received him deponent
snyeth not of how she sped him on tils
departuie admiring neighbors In tho
tcucuvcut house si III speak though of
tlie order of Ills going Carlos remem
bers little inoie than a vision of mul-

titudinous bright stars and a bump
biltnp that seemingly lasted for cen
turies Meanwhile his surprised aud
helpless body hit the steep stairs at the
rate of JO times a minute with Pan
chlta and the neighbors cheering from
iitiove

The charin was complete Never
more was the torero Carlos Garcia seen
In the Street of the Utile White Fish
and never were better friends than
Dona Anlonla and tlie ghi Panchlta
who strange to say have never real ¬

ized JtiHt how the thing really occurred
aud have In fact forgotten all about
old Madre Maria and the black and
white chickens Argonaut

Von Moltkr nml Mum Hi
Daheim it German magazine tells

the following anecdote of Von Moltke
the greatest of Prussian generals who
was as famous for his Htem reticence
as for his skill In the art of war

On one occasion when a party of mil-

itary
¬

men had been discussing his vic ¬

torious campaigns In his presence one
of them turned to hint and said

General what was the supreme mo ¬

ment of your life the one that left thti
deepest impression on you Can you
tell us

Von Moltke laughed Easily gen-

tlemen
¬

There wits one moment so ter
rible that It was like no other I

u young beardless ollleer and I

sent with a message to General
Marwilz I went with trepidation
received me with a kindly nod

was
was
von
He

and
hit Id Lay aside your cloak sir

Hit I thought he meets me as an
equal I unbuttoned my cloak and
dropped it on a chair He looked at It
and then at me

In the anteroom lieutenant in the
anteroom he said gently

The horror and shame of that re ¬

buke come upon me at night sometimes
now like deatli Itself No success I
have ever had has repaid me for that
mortification

A Cruel lolic mi Aitilriw Iiiiik
Even the shrewdest persons may at

times be deceived No matter how
much people may differ upon the gen ¬

ius of Andrew Lang they me unani ¬

mous In regard to his quick Intelligence
and his talent for playing golf Some
time ago he was a guest at a very dis ¬

tinguished dinner which he Is said to
have described its an extraordinary
survival of savage mysteries Tlie cu-

linary
¬

part was faultless hut Mr
Langs enjoyment was utterly ruined
by having as he put It a budding
funny man on the one hand and a dia
helically deaf Socialist on the other 1

could not added Hie famous critic
tell which of the two was tho more

mournful companion
Two weeks afterward It got out that

the Socialist was not deaf that lie had
come to tlie banquet prepared lo he
bored by less learned guests that he
had been seatetl alongside an Idiotic
middle agetl gentleman who did noth ¬

ing but talk of golf and that to pro-

tect
¬

himself ho hud simulated a deaf ¬

ness which kept his neighbor bawling
Saturday Evening Post

Tlu y All Ktiirctl
The other day a married couple were

walking down one of the main thor ¬

oughfares of a north country town and
the husband noting the attention other
women obtained from passerbby re ¬

marked to his better half
Folk nlvver look at thee I wish

Id married some one belter looking
The woman tartly replied

- Its thy fault Dusta think a nianll
stare at mo when youre walking wi
mo Thee step behind an thaliil see
whether folk dont look at me

Ho hung back about a dozen yards
and for the length of a street was sur ¬

prised to see every man his wife passed
stare hard at tier and turn round and
look after her when she had passed

Sal lass ho exclaimed I was
wrang an I tak It back Ill nlvver
say owt about thy face again

Ills wily spouse had accomplished
ttio trick by putting out Iter tongue at
every man she met London Tit Bits

Hutu nnd llulr
Undoubtedly baldness is on the In ¬

crease particularly amotig young men
Tho stile of wigs gets larger every
year

One of tho lending causes of baldness
Is tho stiff hat Bowler und silk hats
exert a firm pressure aroutid tho hend
preventing the circulation of the blood
Soft lints would bo less hurtful no hat
would bo still better Most of tho arti
ficial hair sold In this country comes
from tlie heads of tho peasant girls of
Europe Hair cutters constantly go
about making bargains for this hair
These girls never wear hats

There are more bald heads In tho cit-

ies where stilt hats are worn than in
tho rural districts whero the men wear
a looser head covering Philadelphia
Ledger

Tht Iluny lie il Kruud
Tho popular Impressions concerning

the bee must bo revlbcd It has long
been praised for Its industry nnd dili-

gence but it litis been learned that In
these respects the bee Is n fraud As a
matter of fact the little busy bee
works but about three hours a day and
Is a most thoroughgoing loafer for the
rest of the time Philadelphia llccord
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The Norfolk Bloyclo Men Proprietors

NORFOLK BICYCLE WORKS
Mniitifnrtiirnrs Jolilmtn nml Ilwdnrn In

Bicycles Sundries Parts and Repairs
Ariwjt for Wnlllmm Mnmifnrtiirliw Vn Orient lllryrlnn tlm IlurM HlronRMt

nml Kiintiwt lllcjclo in tlm World V nlnn liiimlln tlm Arum World Trillium lloolm
Hyontimrn Ilillim nml nur own miiko nltlior clinln or cliniiilnns wlilnli will ho known tin
tlioMhlmiinHiioolulR

Wo tlo Repairing Promptlyjind Roationablo

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE
Any porson who is sulToriug wiih hiickitclio jiiusod by

kitlnoy rouble slouplosstioHs or a dosiro to iiriiialo oflon dur-
ing Uioniht cnti bo ennui if lhoy will uso C rumors Kidnoy
Curo lr urinary and bladder troubles it is without doubt
thoaetuo Kidnoy euro on tho market If you havo weak kid-

neys commence Inking it at onco Nino tenths of female
troubles are traced to the kidneys It is pleasant to take It
brightens you up gives you ambition drives away that slug-
gish fooling gives you strength and makes you feel like a
dilTorent norson Testimonials from people who havo used
Cramers Kidney and Liver uro
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Cliomlml Co It Iiiih Iiooii on my mlml tn
toHlifj lo tho lionnlltH wu hnvo loul from tho iimi

uuiiiUiiIIimI kiilimy mmnily My fiilhnr
ri mi tioiihlo for hoiiiii limn

TIiIh Iiii nml toiinil il
nil nml morn to limn il will
niiitiiiiiii lo iihii II nml foolrt cii I n nil imtirn
rum Miiimi iihihI II mjHiilf Willi
iohiiIIh I fool uIioIo Hyhtoin out holy mm
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Wo urn nm or without It In our family

Wim Much Kim Down
OMAHA Inly 12 Hum I win HiilToror will

klilnoy roiniiluinl uinili inn ilowu nml
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IidiiiiI CimunrH nml willi n fmv ImiIHoh I wiih
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JONCH
WoHtnni Cur Survlro
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Irnl Alonny N Y I rim lly iimi
ilnmimil i ill r llilnoj loinocly HHtliolxiHH inoil
liiiin for liiihioy ruiniihiliil Tlm coiilrutH of
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Ullfmilrnl Ami Albany N Y

Insist on having drainers Take substitute
pies mailed free by addressing

CRAMER CHEMICAL Albany N Y

1 HEALTHY OLD tt i

Larur llKNTorc Co Auk Aiiir 4

I nm 49 years old nml Iinvo burn HiilfiiriiiK with
ClimiKO of Life 1 hail llooilliu nprllH no Hint
nnnn thought I could live My hunhuuil Rill

of Carilui nml It mivuI my life 1 llku
uothor pcruoa taking
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It the devout wish of nearly all lo live to a ripe old age

None of ns want to die yoinii Tins tinivers desire cm be rcalied if
care be taken of the health in early and middle hie little precaution then
will add many years to out existence Ueatli can be kept away a long
time Happy healthy old ae will be the lot the woman who promptly
corrects the which atllict Iter sex In youth Wine of Cardui will
take female child safely over the dividint line between jjirlliood and
womanhood As a wife she needs to help her through the trifls of
pregnancy and childbirth with as little discomfort possible At the
Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place that appears in
her pathway between 40 and SO Then will come many years of truly
blissful She will grow old slowly and gracefully To the last
she will preserve that charm and beauty which are characteristic
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Daily News Job Department

THEY ARE HERE
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J D SIMON
Norfolk Piano Man
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ol perfectly healthy grandmothers
It is for women alone decide

they will be healthy or
sick Tlie remedy for their sick-
ness
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is close at hand
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ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

PLUS 200
Octobers and Hi

ON TUESDAYS November nud 20
December 1 and 18

Final Limit of Tickets 21 Days

Stop ovora will bo allowed within
truiihit limit of ilfteon days going after
reaching first homeeeokers point on
routo
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